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.f..;,. ' 'i - rev' i.The shock of th earthquake was feR
first at Chjjlitoo on FridayV'Angust
87th. . It was iTJghf 'to ' that ' city andrul UitaliM lliMi ,

waaatonOoliea ri pontk o the
second day of ha fsll aessisn .,:,., f
" eottoa pickereare in that efkm
neios arter tne new crop. ,UsasM parMftassat

i V lwBerti.Utitad4,4W?'WJrtK1

" hir li tntitrV'T -- rp" fmerctiant desirti eituatlon in adry
gut- - 'ara. I trilJiiyf to work for

'.at Sf6cs?tifc office.

A'ClAMrM& tbi Qaiatta again
ynver4Hy iweite tolfjiitrt.'

, V?a b tfaacitr treasurer a report in
ht&.Ht yitw&frd fin?'
two, ta)jp pew; cation ifom Pitt
POttnty yttrday.
', Capt,' jiuil )t,SUewaH, FaiuUoo
coHty, vsyS, V 1 rttf fine Le Conte
pel It wai tint in flavor as well a
Ch ttas. "

. , Utsari. Joel .Kinaey, of thia ooucty,
JliH'iTarne; of Daalow, and J. L.
Tokr of Pittt; feave aoh pn rehaif d a

'Pratt giq of J.. 9- - Whitty. Ite ppu-Iwjt- y

la ravldly growing.
The Nuae Union Camp Meoting begins

t6df M Barrlngton 'Woods. The open
iog'aarnon will t preached by Rev. J,

' Tejjaira 8 o'clock. The regular
me naa not Deen maue out yet

for tbon ' days, but tUere will beat
least three services a day at thn follow- -

iBcVPt L- - hiHd 7::.0 o'clock
p.W RoV. J. C Trice will preach
Sunday (the 13th) at 8 p.
the JiU), wiU be dovotod to the grand
temperance eanse. Speakers for the
oooasion: Rev. J. C. Price, of Salisbury,
awislij? bfwge p rtb. of RilolRh.
aasme ey eaaerSi a eeratai etan a ng

.r 1.1 .. n.'l- - ' f

Mf. U. M BCB.BKW, QT Li Wailgp, was
ia pitijstMy.
' William Mairill, Ksb:. of Oaalow, ia

tferVepot Rood corn- -

orops, cotton pot so good,

twau.
4i wajrT!B8,3IiT(7i wh0r

(Anted iJfernfWlori tr fha oity couacl

JiPCodlnga ( 4ho 'board
aVvMMteUIn th JotjrkaioT cr- -

UtikaV Collins' AprolrttttfoU. '"'
WioUor J. IZM Collins ia in the city

kd reqneets us to' state that ho will ad-.dr- ef

the people of Craven ai Jaraoe
Citylionfghtt at Fori JBarnwoll tomor

and at VaaosfcOTo neat Tesday,u p ia
' 7atjE'oOBnft"oiMngagaia e4eetcd to

lfawai-aasVt-- m i
. CK rCK BaWtied inropiMlin
' ftiorn Dorar last niaht that tbadead hod

of A vLak baiWnJfbwnd rtere and wa

a r--T- fTiirsiIratsa.taSs
sttnrs Tmeasa Msiilsl ggjinsaassl
au um, wiu s eaaraaaa

Little Store tyixm& Goma

MISSIS BWl -

QaeeartremysHewX.'

THE LEE BOOH.

MEMOIifrJ OaT
ROBERT E. Lit.

HB ,fc

MnifiBY hist:, y aid tmatn
O EN Kit A L A. I.. LONG,

Millury Recretary to GgggniL Lki.

Aaeou wanted in the fSlkMslnk OSnntKi.
Beaufort. Craven, OarUret, Jonas. Clreene.
Hyde, Lenoir, Ontlow. fill. Pamlleo.

Liberal Terms to Agewita.
Address ' -

W. B. BOYD. OemAral AM.e
NEW BERNE, N. C

The Ktnaton rm Pn
SZU rOD.e n"' X'"m--. tSe
ptemae oodv ibrse UimmJ mnA wiTf to tali

evaatfdwu

CITY 0EDINAKCI- -

Be it oniauted. That on aaul arW
Sept. 10th, isas. no person or aereaae
shall be permitted to erect sav bwaaisag
within the fire district without arataVtain ing permission of the board, to aVeo.

"j ix"xu Tiuuuog tnis oxninawoeshall be deemed nt ianor, astd uoon mnvintlr afcail a.
fined fifty dollars or Immm t
days; and each day said bnUdiavehelt
so stand or remain in course ef areotioai
shall be a violation of this ordinance.

E. H. MEADOWS. '

sepiod&t Mayer.

Kotict.
To Pvauo Dainisnr Aim riakrWae- - '

AU publio drays or earts fWat'aoon
the atreeu after the 80th eatoer. laoo, withoat rn il isisaaaaasj aliiparties in charge a saiddrsawamaWsja
will be arrested far ytoUthal San. 17.
ohap. 18,of theCHtyOrdlnaaflaa;

. le fine le 110 or brprtajnedllJrty
daya. .. .

J. M. HABGXr,
seplO d5t JUtty

School Kotice.
MlaS MANLY will nn. . a. I nu.nd fount Ladles In tlita rit. niv.L u

4"- - Taitlon awunaMHtoaiaVKr-abl- e
quarterly Id adTaoce. tmtmU

Hiss llary CI, Eobtrt
WHI luuaau Kar iriinl.i n i i a7i
oau street. MOKDAY, aJCPT, U. aaw wtMate eonHnae her elaM of Rlihar kiwli.oa lnaMea. aawAw

"r
Mrs. A. T. Jtxkxz9

WU1 reauae tbe SoWai at bar aCHOot on
MOSiUAY, HKPT. iau. ISBS.

apt. ttb. TW

-- m. mu wuvmrnma wui taaa astina

PaUey Carried far. ahowt fVeaSfy:
Pi Jiii jo lJlii fciu !

Pays weakly haiaJbXtSwg cM RoiiU
Laai eCItMagJ Liroi hntaii
LsWof MfVeor ftaJa .

tioat of doe foot or one haa4 wMQ9
WATSON dt 8TttKr' '

" dwtf

Scliool notice.
. Miss Leah Jones will ooea s

Maadaw. Savja. rrtK. .. ,v o..
hti--a Marks will ksach tVam aadB'ocution. Pupils who would a Iai4nrHhm and 8ih grades wUl he raoeirad.IWna 9 AO i iL Jahwmii t latTT.

tkhoolJJtii
Miss aTlRipgj wis asjsjaasaaav

Beaool foa BswMatasetJ Bj9aajaairIa,d . I

uera, sr. CU wUl open a Xtntn CFTHhw
ltew Berae early la bifMwMi.v tja.tiealanaaplrat the awJeaeaaaWsTajsJi

"r'e A SjZXCu1 1 wod dT

w.,1aireeaaB4 lewoaa to.. 1

i o nil '" JLM wr? V - tt - t'""'.f.
t - "T-r- ,T "waa od 1mm a

fit faMwitH-f- l 1 ..i4

rDemocrat.
Modi Daaaoarafc vete she

coalition ticket, knowing Clark to be
voppoaea to tt present ooantv eovern
mens r vye laia aim wo aui not take
raych atnek ia the poiiUcatf (h present
uy,' ftwboetfitllf' referred Him to

'fd P tho, J?inV, for

r Wo io the above froni the JrW mfi
Bapti,'. religious journal pblkked fa
this city, j j, K.t , , tt

It we uodarataud what coaatitutes a
good Democrat, " it is not a difficult

matter to answer the question
pounded above.

We take it that a '.'good Democrat ' is
qne that Will sbiddby the action, of the
party In eottventioa wsonil li d, and not

fpiithis iudiridvai opinion against the
representative men of his party. If the
proper lepreeeiUalives of ihe parly de-
cide upon a line of Action in local mat-trrtth- rt

ia, no way affect the" fat
principles of the party, a good

Democrat wi!l yield his'individual opin-
ions and go with his party. It ia the
same in State and Natiotal politics.
Whatever, the Qtate. convention, or Na-

tional feolivention, decides aa beet for
the party, the "good Democrat" will
fall in line and support it.no matter
what his individual opinion.

Now this "good Democrat" ouglit to
know something of the oondition of the
political parties in this county. Ilo
ouglit to know that the Kopublicune
havo on overa helmiriK mnjority, and if
hi' liiis kept posted ho ought to know
thnt there are internal d i8Mnin in

this party, brought aljout, it is charped,
by bribing snd corrupting drlo::iiU"H ti

tlier ontiveiitionR, and tlint these
liavo crown into two distinct

factions. Onn of these factions, the
conservative elomont, we believe, oilers
to unite with the Democrats in electing
members of Iho (ienerul Assembly and
county officers. The caxe stands thus:
The radical element of the Republican
party say to the Democrat, "we intend
to rule this county; we will nominate
just such men as wo want for county
officers and snnd'Ororn and Bussey to
the General Assembly and we don't
caro whether you like it or not; in fact,
the more you dislike our ticket, the
harder we will work to sleet it; we
hate Democrats nnd hale everything
that they like."

The oonservativo element of tho Re-

publican party say to tho Democrats:
"We have a "rule or ruin" elemont in
our party; we can not hold a convention
with them without a row; they will not
content to a fair convention, but bribe
the delegates so as to defeat tho will of
the people. We will join you in a tick-

et; we will nominate candidates for
oounty officers, and you may nominate
candidates for the General Assembly
and" wo will meet in mass convention
aad endorso the ticket."

Kow, we suppose thia 'good Demo
crat, " being a good deal like tho radical
element of tti Rctfabltoda' patty, would
have rejected And, treated such a propo-
sition with contempt. D would, have
replied, "No, . give as all or we will
have nothing

But such wise, conservative, staunch
aM:eoaad Democrats as kfaj. John
Iloghea, n. R. Bryan, Clement Manly,
Et H, Meadows, 8, W. Latham, M.

DoW. Stevenson, John S. Long, James
A. Bryan, and numerous others whom
we could mention, said after consulta-
tion, that for the good of this commun-
ity the party ought to accept the propo-
sition, and it was agreed to submit it to
the county executive committee, who,
in full meeting afscmblsd. naaoimotisly
endorsed is. It was also agreed that
they should name the candidates for the
General., Assembly to go on the ticket
and after fully discussing the matter
the names of C. C. Clark for the Senate,
and W. B. Lane for the House were
suggested and there was but one dis
senting voice. Thit action of the exeeu
fit committee teat vnontmouary en--

dorted bp tht regular Democratic county
convention which atumbled at the theatre
in thie citf AuoM$i lith. This would
seem, to be enough for 4 good Democrat.

But it , seems .that this , particular
Democrat k solicitous about Mr. Clark's
position on coupy g overtmerii.1 If to.
was it not just as easy to find Mr.Clark's
offioe ak that of tii Free WUl Jkrptutt
W httVe not interviewed Mr. Clark on
this matte, but we know the" fact that
his fitness for the position was tho rough-
ly discussed by h executive commit-
tee, .and that Mr.1 James A.. Bryan,
ehairman of the board of oounty com-
missioners, and a man whose position
en county government is well known ia
this county, warmly advocated Mr.
Clark as the proper man to put upon
this ticket for the Senate. ' ' ''

Now the way for this Democrat to
vote the coalition ticket- ,- is to see that
his name is on the registration book and
go to-- the.-polt- a on ths-l- st Tuesday in
November and deposit nfa baiim ,rv hen
he has 'done this he will have done a
gori ti.injr for r..s eouaty and m--
munity, and will be none thaiese a true
IVmocrnt." Inde.i,-cn- he rUr be a
"pnod Demoert" t r ' b bH'" the
- of,! . r C-

-.. ''V
It i i oiible(

Mr. . M. . Ptrif v retemed from
Charleston yesterday erening. and his
story of tb rains of thai unfortejiate
oiiy-l- s sad and teteresmg. Mii Pavie
is an sTtWtect andJmltaMoan
lorm pretty gooa iaea aaoui vas ex
tent of damages to a .buRdiaA. He re
mained in the eityloM - aays, arriving
Saturday njgU and evia last Wed
deedajr night ' We have apace oily in
this issue for a condensed statement of
what he says and will endeavor to give
it in his own words.

"In the first place," said he, "it is al
most impossible to describe the real
state of things in Charleston. To ap-

preciate the extent of the damages one
must go and see for himself. The
papers l.avo not only not exagerated the
extent of its destruction but
none of them in any account

hayo seen have told, - halt,
I don't believe there is a chimney ati
ing whole, and I hardly think there is

building but what ia niereorless
damaged. I and two, other gwoUeniebj
the Messrs. Marks, walked tenor arevaa
miles each day while I was there, be
sides going in a carriage part of the
time, and going along the, streets we
would see buildings that appeared to be
uninjured, but upon going Into them
were surprised to find the plastering SU

down and great cracks in the walls.
Down at the Battery those elegant build
ings aro all in ruins. The walls are
split from top to bottom, and what I
mean by a split is a crack that you can
run your band in and move it up and
down touching the brick. At least two-llun- ls

of the brick buildings are un
safe. There is not a church
that can be used for holding services,
all tl.o variuun halls of secret
societies aro unsafe: the publio halls
aro also unfit for use: not a single Are
company, and I think there are teu, has
a place to put its engine. At Magnolia
cemHery many of the fine monuments
and tombstones hare been, thrown down
and broken to pieces, in fact the, de
struction is almost complete."

Are the people in need of helpV
"There is no immediate suffering so

far aa food is concerned. The city au
thorities are issuing rations, and teats
are continually arriving, aad many pao
pie have left and are eeotiaaalfy lenvj
ing tho, city. . If it ibould set ia raining
there Is bound to be muoh suffering,
because theira ild Inge are unsafe. "

We could write columns of the story
told by Mr. Pavie, but our space is

up. To sum op, be says the city must
virtually be rebuilt before it is a safe- a

habitation for man.

CoulrlUuttoB Vr GbarUatB.
The following additional contribu

tions have been handed in to Mayor

Meadows:
William Dunn 11.00
William Colligan (MX)

T. T. McCarthy 1.00
Geo. Henderson ::::iSHoward Jones
8. B. Waters, jr LOO
B. F. Mayhew 1.00
Geo. Green .1.00
M. DeW. Stevenson 1.00
R. Ulrich- - .1.00
Cash . M
J. E. Smith ..00
S. U. Lane .1.00
Joel Kinsey 1.00
J. P. C. Davis. 1.00
Cash..... 85
Capt. Jno. Walker 1.00
B.G.Oredle..r.T... 1.0C
J. A. Patterson 1.00
W. A. Harvey Ii00
TJ. 8. Mace ,00
Cash 85
J. W. Messick 50
W. T. HiU.M 85
W. L. Lewis 50
Humphrey ft Ho ward 1--

A. E. Parsons-- .. 50
Jno. Bater 8.00
V. T. Patterson 8.00
J. W. Waters 50
M. Manly 5.00
K. W. Carpenter 5.00

Mayor's Courw
On Wednesday night lour colored

gents were walking down Queen street
imitating, in derision, the aervloes at
one of the' churches by abdutink and
clapping hands."' Their noise attracted
the attention of the poHoe. Yesterday
morning they were before the mayor
and were adjudged guilty of disorderly
oonduct. TJpon a4 promise of future
good behavior, jadsment was asspeadel
4 payment of ooee. ' '
One, esse jfor grading (without lioenoe

was adjudged guilty, fined ana
oost and required to get out license.

tteea KxMlleat.
J. J. 'Adams,: Chief of Folioo,: Knox

vRle, Tenn. wxitesu'My family and I
are beneficiariee of your most excellent
medicine, Dr. King's Sew Discovery for
consumption; having found it to be all
that yon can claim for it, desire to tes-
tify to its virtue. My friends to whom
I. have recommended it, praise it at
every fTPOTtnnity.' ' -- . " '

Dr. King's h'ew 'Discovery for con-
sumption it irnaranteedV to cvre rxmphu,
ooidsi tefnchili, ssttinwi,-erf,r,- t, and
very sfTivtion cf U.roat, clri and

lngs.- - Tri 4 trf.lne free at Hancock
Bros, drug sfw. Large eize tl.W.!

4

other points; buji at BumnrvJIls, the
following froopi (pe &io atli Opiiripr
oi um nexg. day gtves tbia lnJormatiott
The reader will notiee that this was en
Friday preceding the fearful shock of
the, Tuesday aigh following;

"It was about half past. 8 o'clock in
the merning, the weather being fair
and with not the slightest indication of
what was in a few minutes about to
transpire. Ail of a sudden and without
the slightest premonition ef disturbance
or danger, the shock of an earthquake
was distinctly felt. It produced, of
course, the utmost consternation, as it
lasted for several seconds. People left
tneir nouses and ran out into the streets
to avoid the imminent crash of a falling
house or a roof tumbling in on the in
mates. The shock was particularly
severe down by the depot, where, in
some of the stores, Lowery's, Emanuel's
and others, the articles were shaken
from the shelves of the store to the floor.
The shock affeoted a very .large terri-
tory, inasmuch as every house within
the town was shaken, and reports have
been received, covering a radhis'of at

at lour' miles from SummervHle
hioh state that the shock was every

where Xslt within that limit.
"Some of the oeoDle from Summer- -

vllie who talked on the subject yester-
day, said that a rumbling sound was
first heard in a northeasterly direction
from the town, and that that sound was
was followed by an explosion resem-
bling that of cannon at a distance. From
this circumstance it is said by some of
the people ot the town that the shaking
up of the houses was caused by the ex-
plosion of a meteor in the neighborhood
of the town. This, however, would
have been accompanied momentarily
by a sudden blaze of light which, ac- -

ordingto trustworthy authorities, did
not take place. The prevailing opinion
is that yesterday's disturbance was a
genuine earthquake."

Salvation Oil, tbe greatest cure on
earth for pain, may be relied on to effect
a cure wherever an external applica-
tion can be need. Price only 25ots. a
bottle.

BRIEFS.
Secretary Manning will soon return

to Washington to resume his duties at
the Treasury Department. .

In four of the six districts of Mary
land the prohibition party, baa mads
nominations for Congress.

It is charged that 8,000,00 gallons of
Brooklyn water have been stolen daily
for years and sold to Coney- - Island
hotels.

A great religious awakenlag le in
nvogvees at wilnnagton ttlxty-av- s

persona have connected themselves with
the Mtv rion A. M. H. dturcb there
within the peat week.

Comptroller of the Currency Tren
holm has issued an order enforcing the
law requiring National banks to make
reports of their oondition to the Trees
ury. The price is 1100 for every day
the reports are withheld

The Old Bay line, plying between
Norfolk and BalfffiioeTls arranging for
tne construction new steam
shin, lb beet aasat, at, a ajUlUotdel
lore, kt is so be tardea ieagydO fast
beam, and TT feel Wpth .Of hold, and
will be fitted, irRfe'&f i most" Improved
features fca stearaewp equipments.

In the defeat ef ther Oaiatee by the
Mayflower, thaBrrUshers'hr once more
eolnT4TWTerurnwTaiouY the oup,
but they arar plucky andjrrtf not Uabla
td become rdWW'rage'fc 's ftf'jkrwef- -

ful iron clads and magnificent ocean
steamships, tbe United States can make
no OTfsrkw wiFajt'ibr
small swift sailors, American skill and
Yankee Ingenuity are away ahead,

The story of a strange incident comes

from Savannah, Ga. A young lady
hb had been speechless since child

hood, caused- - from a, sevens attack of
meningitis was made tc'Wpeak when
the heavy shock of earthquake took
nlaoe on the 81st ultimo. She was so

much .frightened that she screamed
aloud and her voice has been gradually
retarninc ever eince, until now shs
oonveisee quite Intelligently.

The people of Charleston are as noble
as their fair oity by tbe sea ie beautiful
Time and again has she been, yiaitea by
destrocte'5 flrW, ' cyolones, and tidal
weveevand whew aidwas offered she
eotrrteousiy refused. But. ales. I she is
hi rains, tbred-ftahh- a of her Buildbgs
are wreoked and her people are) without
haltar. Never before: warrmbllB rem.

aathy saeMfamasaf fW? efese
ware uarounians m ueir nour oc neea.
Vtaitori to thecitr. report; .that --fftalrs
an ia 4 buderu deploc&aU Uadf- -

tioa than the inhabitanta nave made
known. Offers ef relief have extended
aa far a London where the Lord Mayor

Of tea aegree aadoelcT to giving
proper attention to their children who
have . become unhealthy , Vlaee Tour
sickly dauabtef upon the use of B. B.B.
as a ton ie aad rensral regulatory give it
to your weak and feeble children; pre-
scribe it to your hutuand and sons as a
reneral tonic aad . arretiaer before
breakfast, and they will never have any
use for whiffy ueT4 wn ....r. , i

Bold la Kw Berne by R. N. Duffy

or me county ns worxr n very urair.
Tha arop wttl be ak average one. Ifiu
; The"oid eampalgaer'' w aWreerV-inca- t

his paviiUoa.a fim.eappiy f
oouAUry proaaoa af wen ag a gtx anok
ot tropical truits and Uorthe appUa.
The public, however, have their eyes oa
his immense lot of bottles.

Mrs. Cummiwrs has recently dressed
up her Variety Store with a fresh ooat
oi paint, neatly put on, which gave it a
very nice appearance; but it looks much
nicer inside when you can see ail that
m good to eat and to wear.

Many of the cities and towns of the
State are sending material help to
stricken Charleston. Kins ton has not
yet moved in the matter, expecting,
perhaps, a similar visitation aad there-
fore husbanding her resources for any
fate. Our city fathers have the burnt
of foresight largely developed.

The bachelors and widowers are mov
ing hurriedly in hymeneal matters, be-
lieving it is not good for man to sleep
alone in earthquake times. In this view
the recent disturbance of affairs below
may prove a godsend to many anxious
females who dread old maidiam more
than earthquakes. They beat leap years
as helps to marrying.

Many of the merchants and business
men of n. inston last Monday availed
themselves of the invitation of the A. dc
N. C. Railroad management to take a
pleasure trip to the sea. Such courtesies
cultivate the social side of life and
briog about an era of good feeling. Let
them be repeated. Our thanks for an
invitation.

We had another slight shock of an
earthquake here about 9 o'clock but
Monday morning. The colored people
are becoming very much excited and
alarmed, and we may look out for an
exodus in soma direction. They are
having prayer-meeting- s every night.

K i , i r .. L . . . nn till 12 o'clock atII IV. II HI' .vu, uu
night.

Buckley's Aralea Blv.
Tub Bkst Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Bores, Uloers, 8ai
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Bkia
Eruptions, and positively euros aUes.
It is guaranteed to rive perfect satisfac
tion , or money refunded. Price 85 eente
per box. For sale by riaaeook Bros, ly. . .

ADVlCB TO HOTHKIta.'
Mrs. WntsLow'B BbofHoia Stacr

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the Child, softens
the rums, allays sal pain, oases mi
oollo, and is the beat remedy aw diar- -
uCBa. i weniy-nv- e cents a lr

Proaa ta t,esM aasa aau.
Hutch ma, Tex., Pet. 185.

For many xeara ar wife has been aX
dieted with a large eating nVoer of the
leg, which has had the attention of Sev
eral doctors, and the use of all kmd of
medicine, without benefit.

She was told that B. B. B. would oare
her. She has used two bottiea,'aa)d the
ulcers improved rapidly until entirely
cured.

It was the first and only medicine
that ever did any good.

W. J. Karma.
Sold in New Berae by R. If . Daffy

and E, H. Meadows.

COMMERCIAL.
JotttirAX Orwrjsj, Sept. 8, IT. K.

Maw Yofea, Sept. 1.- -1
steady. Saiesef 0,40
September, i.QTl 8.41
October. 8.18 April. 8.49
November, 1.14 8.57
December. 0.17 June, 8.S0
Jasmary, .25 July, 8.78
Febraary, 0.30 Angast,

Spots quiet; Miadliag 8 8 Lew
Middliag 8 Good Ordinary 8 8.

New Berae Market quiet. Ve sales.
Middling: 8 8; Low Middling 8

Good Ordinary 7

oirtta-ri-e AwsT.arr.
Skkd OOTTOM gt.80.
OoTTor 8zxn4l0.00.
Tuarawma Hard, 81.00, dip, 81.75.
TAS-75o.a- fl.85.

Oats New, 85o. in bulk.
Oouif 56a80c.
Rioa 75a85.
BasTWAX 15c par lb.
Raw On foot, 8e.te6d.
OoxraTBT Hajo lOo. per la.

,w Laed 10c per lb.
Kooa 12e. per doaen.
raaaa Poaui--4ia- 6o. par pouad.
PAJtma.i 50a. par baahet.
FonnaB 75o.aal.00 per hand red.
Oxioxs-rQO- o. par barrel.
rrLn PtAa 55a70c .
EiDxa Drr; 10a; green 5c.
Atflks 85a60o per bushel.
PaAa-t4&d- atl M par bashel.
HesxT 3sv peraaL ., .

iUiWtw.rWIi"' ,

spring
' 'toa8ai'-----w- r

: IfxIrOo. pat baaheL
QATa 0 caw pat haahsl.
Tulirira oOataarawsaeL .

Ibisb PotAToaa 88.75 per bbl.
Woorl0al9o. per pound. ...
PotatOM .Bahamas.' 85a80o.', yama,

llaai. ttttT' ' 'V
WHOLBSALa nioaa.

f Nxw Mesa Foar 18,00t:
f Bhoulcm Meat 7ftv V .

V. V.T: B's.B.'k cad ii ttne. .

" 'j'Fl0n-tf.85e8.- fc,';

t LkJtnbytb tferee. " 'r'
ian-eaial0'a,15- a, v,

pT'OAB--ranaJad- a ?rr t
. JD(jm Palle.. . ; u ,.

itTS:493o, rr aacki : 4;; .; ,
i T-1- 1 iitr--ra tini ft a sine,rTShs""1

PowOTa-W.O- O. ..Vi

. . tlpoaed to balhatof Richard Daochety
w-- 3 iu tied fitttSM laetiy')fk3iovn

" trial andad' " yot DMncipXefore

- P IWict imr to r 1. a
- - X-r.cia- f ro .op,r utk

beA tMoected bt the Prfiacrpal to make

r-
- t The first' Ttoonii'' iitixii ?itto Acad- -

emy wuviuig uosaarAna ism, m :su,
rEtndU-wm'brrtgljlertlAca- from

It iVi 111 Wataon Secretary and Treas-

urer of the Board of TruBteesi.l'T,
Persona having libra ry''iopfeli)4wJil

t'.o&se return them', no: fFriday- - at 0
o'clock a, m,Worl9awcN '

TcriraTr.fhe;,rI!efSommittee.
irr red . a ' ttilegfani from Mr, "W. AJ
C nay.'.ayo of Cbarfeackil
r ing me receipt joe- a arait as
! f the citieent of Wilratogteror
'. au, t jt this amount 'was tfnt by.
t t , l&ndajt'ijlgbt;
a i i. 1,000! son i prevUuly,
tr'1 4Wtoul contributions frea this
C: M t f:rt3,836vcMf T4:4a4tT'
i 'aoilp the above from

ten f.'arnpur';ortby neigbbbrifcavj
t! 1 r 1' tl T(irta OiyeliataM
we if 1 proud of the course they have

T - d. We bellote Kayot. Eall tad
-- .ii"'1! 'wVs tbfeCrst W fh'r the

2 reople o ' Charleston :with

f t- - I. the first tor teas sr
t If I irilho ajf 'ef - onlrPl

t u.AU honor ta WilmiPgtpn,

is f f " ' ! f'-r- r: Lot Tt Brrt
,1' Avit .

r!-- ' I r ' h a drrn, " 1 c ; I

i up a-- L. lit fnSl;,. tn.l
mi bor i f ' l uU's OorrH

r- -

7 :
t.

. diy!?ia--- , f hi 51: t.rrrra
,ctk I's'sUCBltt

VP
iCrtven- - Oevntr there
(Vkastrauota OI Oka r

' fiaorDtPP, fi.C5; aatk, Mf Uand.n). u, .t&3nr&; vai .
1

CcA.


